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"] .. "1' 'j , ;, 
Decision !Jo • __ •. ,1_i#_;~ _t '_"_So: _~ .... __ 

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CC~ZISZIO~T OF j~b,1!; STATE OF, CALI?OroIU 

In the Matter o~ the Applicatio~ of ) 
F~asher Truek Co_~ a eorporatio~,' ) 
a.ndVa11ey }!otor ,Lines, ' Inc., a ) 
cor,oration, to exc~~nge operative ) 
righ.ts -:Ii to Pioneer EXl'ress, CO. 7 a ) 
corporation. ) 

Ap~lication NOr 24l9~ 

E. t... v;,:;·: DE-LLE:; and 17. J. c~~n:GS, :ror North
weste:-~" Pacific ?.a.il:-oad Company and ?acific 
Motor Trucking Co:npany 7 !nterested ?arties. 

, ' 

J. F. VIZZ.ARD, :ror Highway Tra.:lsport7 I:lc., 
Interested ?arty. 

BY T?-:E' C01~-rrSSION: 

O?!:tIO~; .... -.. ... ------
In this ::latter Valley t!ot.or Lines, Inc., Frashe:-T:-uek 

(1) 
Co. and Pioneer Express Cocpany, h!gh~~yco~o~carriers as detL~ee 

by section 2-3/4, Pt:blic Utilities AC"';, seek approval to:- the 

exchange of certaino!)crative rights, :,;.:.utnorizi .. 'lg the t:-a:lSporta

'Cion of cO:::l::lodi ties, generally. Nor'\.hwcstern Pacific :Rail:-oad' 

Company, ?o.cific Motor Truclr..i:lg Comp-a.::.y .~d Eigh~~y Trans~ort, I!lc. 

appeared as interested parties. i':o one protested the g:a::.ting o! 

tb.e application. 

.Ii. t the, publie hearing 1."l. thi~ :latter, held. June 12, 19~1, 

(l),Fo:- brevity, the a,p1icar..ts, a11. (')~. which are eorpo::-ations,.will 
be referred to as Valley, F:-a~he:- and Pioneer"res'Oectivelj .. 
·valley Express Co., a.::. aft11irJ.te, 0:" 'both. Valley anC!.' Frasher, 
will be referred to as Valley Exp~~$s? and, !ntereitj T=ansport 
Lines, Inc., an affiliate of Pion~er, will ~e ces1gnated as 
I!lterci ty. " 
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before ~Aam1ner Austin at San Fran¢isco~ evidence 7r~s offered on 

behalf of applicants "out·tb.e other parties appearing :lac.e no snow

ing. The matter was submitted and is now ready fo!' decision. 

Applicants assert that the proposed exchange wouldena"ole 

tb.em to concentrate tneir operations·vdthin tne areas they, severally 

have undertaken to serve, thus permitting them to effect sub

st.-'lntial economies and provide a ::lore ~r!icient se!'vice. 

Both Valley and Frasher are controlled by the'sa~e 

interests. Closely ~:rfiliated vrith them is Valley Express, ar.. 

express corporation as defined bysect10n2(k), ?ub11c,Utilities 

Act, which' they serve as u..~derly1ng carriers. The ope:-ative right. 

they here· seek to transfer to ?ioneer is· held by Frasher .. · ~er-. 
miSSion to convey it to Valley was granted by ~ecisio::.No .. 33749 

.' , 

on Application No. 23816, c.a'ted December 21, 1940, to "oeco::e 

e:f'!ective upon approval by ttc Interstate Co~erce Commission or 

the transfer of,the interstate operative rights between the ~'lme 

points., . Appli'catio!l for such authority is no\': pending .and awaiting 

deten:lir~ tion •. · 

The operations conducted "oy Valley as a b.igt.w~y COI:l:lon 

carrier extend generally from S~~ Fr~ncisco, East Bay pOints and 

. SacrarnerJ.to, southward tb:rough the Sat). Joaquin ·vallcy •. Valley 

Express serves the territory cxtenc.ing gcn~r!llly fro:: ~ Fra:lcisco". .. , . . . 

Oakland and Sacra~ento, throught~e San Jocq~ Vall~y to Los 

Angeles and tho Imper~~l V~llcy. Fr~shernowopcrates as ahigh1my 

CO:nr:lon carri"cr between· SOon· Fr~nt;isco ,:lnd Gar';,ervillc P.!lC. cc:-ta.1..¥J. 

1nter:ncd:i.a te points.· It is this o~cro. ti ve right ."rh.1cb. Valley and 
. (2) .... 

Fr~zher propose to transfer to ?ioncer~ . 

(2) The opero.tivc·right, north of S~n Francisco, sought to"oc trans
ferred ~o~ Val:cy and Fr!lshe~ to Pioneer is thus dcscrib,~: 
By Decision ~ro. 29412 on ApplilZ.:l.tion 170 .. 20921, dated Dccc=b~r 
20, 1936,E.·Fr~shcr, doing ,business as Rod\\'ood Uotor Froight, 

. (Continued on Page 3) ... . . 
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For many years, ?ionee: r~s operated as ahignway cOQ:on . 
. . . ... (3) 

carrier 'between San Francisco· and San Jose anc. 1ntercec.!ate point~. 

Certain i.."'lterests which controllt serve tb.e terrj:tory.bet7teen 

(2) (Continued) 
. was authorized to transfer to Frasher T~~ck Co., a corporation, 
the certificate of public convenience .~d ~ecessity previouzly 
granted a."'lc' then·b.eld 'by Frasner, authoriz!.:lg operation',as a 
highway comtlon car::-ier lfbetween San ?r~ncls¢o" ?etalu::la, santa 
Rosa and Willits" on tb.e one ~~nd, and Garberville and inter
~edia te points 01 I,ongvale, Laytonville, C'U.':!ll:i."'lgs" P1ercy" . 
::..artsook and 3enbow, on the other bane, :lnci locally 'betvleen· a.l1 
points. intenec.ia te to Willits and Garber·'ille*".l-*tt.. ' 

This operative· right was created by Decision No. 25891,. dated· 
N'i4Y 18, ·1933 (as ameneed by Decision l·rO. 26009, dated l:ay 28, ' 
1933, a.nd ·oyDeeision !~o .. 27812" dated March 11" 1935) ~ren
dered in Application ~ro .. 18247 .. Subsec:,uently, it Vf.~s:tra.."lZ-· 
ferrcd to E.Frasner pursuant to Declsion No .. 28983 on Appli
cation No. 20648" da.ted July 13, 1936. 

:By Decision No. 27545, do.t~dNo"lcmber 26, 1934 (as amended by 
Decision No .. 32565~ dated ?~ov~m"oc: 14, 1939), rendered on 
Application loro .. 19066, t~s carrier was authorized to intcr
cbr~ngo with the Eureka-Go.rocrvillc Truck r.,:L.~e at Garberville, 
equipt:lcnt used to transport tnt!! t::-~i'i"ic 'of Intorci ty, opc::-a ti."lg 
as an expr~ss corporation ove::- the l~"les of these ca::-ricrs; 

E. Frasher and Frasner Truck Co." werlS authorized to transfer 
this opera ti v~ rigb.t to Valley t,.:oto::-1in~s, Inc. OJ'' !)ccision· No .. 
33?49on Application t;o .. 23816, da.ted Decerribcr. 21, 1940 .. . That 
decision provided tba.'t the authority therein granted would ffbo
COI:lC' effective contccporaneously vrith the effective dr'.lt·¢ of the 
ordc: of the Intcrst.-'ltc Co:n:ncrcc CO:lll'!liss10n authorizir..g' E .. ,· .. 
Frasher ;J.nd Frasllcr Tr~ck Co. to sell their operative rights to 
Valley :Motor Lines, Inc .. " The !nters~tc CO::llIlcrcc Co::::nssion 
~~s not yet rendered its decision L~ tr~t ~rocccding. 

. '. an .... ' .• ... •.. . 
(3) Pioneer is tho o~~cr of/operative :ight authorizing operation 

as a highwayco~oncarricr bC~fc~n San Fr~cisco and S~n Jose 
~nd intermediate PQints.. InclUded ~cong the ~~ttcr ~rc Sout~ 
San FranCiSCO, Sa."'l Bruno> Lo:ita ?ark~ ~ll~r~c" ~~ston, ' 
Burlingame, San~teo,Bcrcsford, 3 el:ont " S~n c..:l.r1os,' Redwood 
City,1 Atherton, Menlo Park, Palo AltO,1 1dayficld, Mo'tl.."ltci:l V'iCtII, 
Sun.nyvalc c.nd S~t.'l CJ.,-'lr.~,. . 

By Decision No. 604-2 on Application 1'70 .. 3925, dated DCCC::locr 30, 
1918, a'certificate W:lS gr.'lntcd toS. B., l:cLcn~gan a.ndC. S4O~ 
~cLencgan, :;:,uthorizL~g tb.~ ff*"""~opcro.t1on of an::l.uto:tJ.obilc. truck 
line as c.COm::lon carrior of· express :J..."ld freight between' S:ln . 
FranciSCO and San Jose l3.!ld i..~tcrt:ledi,? tc po1nts :***"4O . Tk'.is .. 
operative: right was,transr~rr"d to Pionce:::- pur-S'Ua.!ltto Decision 
No. 13812 on Application No. 10131, dated July 18, 1924. 
Pio:r..cor .;.lso owns ~n opcrati"'c right, autho:izi."lg service :).s eo 
highwaj" co~on cc.rricr between Saratogc., Los Gatos, Campbell 
and S,ln Jose (Decision 30856 on Application No. 21922~:~~ted ~~J 
16, 1938). This is not involved ~~ the prosent proceeding. 
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(4) 
Garbervillc tlnd EIlrok·')." connecting ~ t G::lr"oe:villc wi tb. Fr.'lshcr .. 

Intc;I'ci ty , oper.'). tcs as ~n express corpor.'). tion over the linco:C . 

Pioneer between &'In Fr~ncisco ~nd S~n Jose ~nd intc~cdi~tcpoints" , 

~nd,also over the lines of Frasher ~ndEurc~'l-G~rbcrville ~ck' 

Line, rcspoctivcly, botwccn ~ Francisco ~nd Eurc~'l. 

In this proceeding Valley and Fr~sb.0rpropose the tr~ns

fer to Pioneer of the opcr~tive right between S~nFr~ncisco ~nd 

Go.roerville;:and?ionccr in turn proposes to convoy to V:lllcy,its 

opero.tivcrlght between San Fr:lncisco :l!ld Sc.n Jose. Pionecrwould 

retire from the ?c:dL~sula (excepting the service between san Jose· 
r ' " 

a!1d Los Ga.tos" 'llbicn it would conti."lue to per:f"or:l) and. con.:f'i..'"le 

its operations to the Coast territory north ot S,xr. Francisco~ . ' . 

Valley in tU:!1 would vfi thdraVl from the latter are3. a..""ld ente:r the 

Peninsu1a~ Each would benefit rro~the opportu.~ty thus afforded 

to concentrate its activities witbirA the general region it r~d 

undertaken to serve •. Pioneer would serve the te:rito:y betx:een S~~ 

Fra.'"lC'isco and Garberville where it Vlould connect with tne ·l!.:'!e of. 
, , 

EureJr..a-Garberville Truck Line, extending to E'u:-cY'.a .. · Valley,,' on. 

the· other hand" wOuld. extend its service to the Peninsula~" wr..ich 

is contiguous to the a::-ea it now serves .. 3y tb.is excbang~, each 

(4) Pursuant to Decision No. 3.1836 on Application No. 22580, <!ated 
¥~rch 20, 1939, George S. Butler, Cutler S.McLcnegar. and, 
Harold Uoo Bays (do:tng business as Eu:-ek.a-Garberville !ruck' , 
Line) acquired ~~ operative right" authorizing ope::-ation as a 
highway, comon carrier, H.!~'"*'between Eure~.a a..'"ld Garberville and 
intermediate po~~ts" subject to the restriction that no ship
ments:2Y be transported r . .a:rJ.ng poi.."'lt of origin and destina
tion between t he northern 'bour.dary of the C1 ty of Eureka a.nd 
the northern bOu""ldary 01' the Town of ::'ort"J..."'Ja*":I-';'lf .. 

Interci ty operates a:; a.~ express COl'"'Oo:'a tion over the lin¢s 
of Fresher and Eu:cy.,a-Carberville TrUck Line ~e~ween San . 
Francisco and Eurcl'.,aoo This carrier" tnrough CO::lon ovrner-
Ship and control, is closely at!ilia ted w'i th ?ionccroo, ·. 
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carrier· could operate more economically and efficiently~, 

Both Valley ar~ Pioneer, it appears, are financially 
. . 

able to furnish adequateserv1ce over the lines they seek 

respectively to acq:uire.. Each. is an experien.ced opera.to!"" well, 

able to,conduct'an efficient service a.nd to p:-ovide all necessary 

eo.uipmentand racilities~ 

Ove:- each of those o~e:-ative rights, so t~e record show~, 

an ~~L~terrupted service has beoncor~ucted. No issue as to 

abandonment, th.erefore, r..as arisen in tbis case. 

No definite value has b~en assi~cd to any of the ~pera

tive rights involved. This elo~cnt was not ,touched upon in the 

application nor in the contract b¢twe~n the parties which 
.... 

acco~panicd it. ~t the hearL~e, applic,~ts were unable to ~c 

any specific amour .. t. The record 1r..dica.tos tbt'l't the corresponding 

application filed with the, Interstate CO:=lerco Co::ciss1on alleged 

the value to be not.definitely ~ovr.n. Apparently the PeninSUla 
. ".' 

operative right is rogarded as SOl'!lowbat more desirablc.tha~ the 

San'Franeisco-Carberville op~r~tion~ since Valley ~~dFra$her 
, ' c 

. propose to transfer to Pioneer,in adcition to it, a truck ~nd 

tra11ervalucd ~t'$8,OOO. ' 

'U:ldcrthe arrangement contempl::.tod, 'no additional. high

way eocmon carrier would CI:.tcr,eithcr tcrritorY.1:r'ra.shcr and 

Valley mer~ly exc~ngL~g positions with Pioneer. It is true that 

the interests controlling Pioneer would contL~c to!~~sh? 

through Intercity, an express service to the P~ninsula under 'a 

contraet with Valley ;"J.~ undorlying carrier. But this would not 

substantially chr'lngethc existing situ.-'ltion, s1nccI."'lterc1tY.:Ilercly 

Vlould con't-inu~.7' as it n'ls in the p::l.st, to serve tnc ?c:lins'C.la ~s 

~n express corpor~tion. The r.~bcr or ~'lrriersnow opcr~ting in 

this. terri tory.7 ..... nether .'lS express corporations or as highway 
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CO:l.'l'lon c;').rr1crs,Vlould not bo incre~sce.. 

No evidence was o!!cred ~ opposition to a,plie~ntfs 

proposal. !n fact, none of the carriors ~~pcaring as intorostod 

parties made~ny showL~g w~~tevcr. 

In OUl" judgment the-application snoi!ldoe gr:lntcd-: We 

s~ll delay tbe effectiveness of the order, bowe7cr, u.~til simi~~r 

authority n~s oe~n granted by tho L~tcrsv~tc Co~erc¢ Co~ssion. 

Although.:l definite da.te "'fill be prescribed,' this m.~y be !X)st

poned~ if necessary. 

Application having been made as above-entitled, a public 

hearing having been had, evidence baving been offered, tne matter 

bavingbeen d\lly' subtli tted and the Co::l:lission now being fully 

advised: 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(A) That Valley Motor Lines,. !nc .. , a corporation, and 

Frasher Truck Co~,acorporation, be and tneyare hereby severally 

authorized, as their interests may appear, to transfer to Pioneer , 

Express Company, a cor:t:'0rat1on, that certain operative right as 

a highwa.y common carrier, as dei'ined 'by section 2-3/4 ot,the ?ublic 

Utilities Act~ ac~uired by Prasher Truck Co. pursuant to DeciSion 

No. 21412, dated ,Deeetlber 28~ 1936, and described as' follo=RS: 
, ..: , 

,An operative right, a.uthorizing operation as such 
r..ighway com:nonea.rrie:"' 'between San Francisco ~ . 
?etaluma, Santa Rosa ~d Willits, on tne one hand, 
and Garberville and i~te:rmed1ate points of Long
vale, Laytonville, CUln:!li.."'lgS, ?iercy~ Eartsook and . 
Benbow". on . the other i:'..a:.d, and locally between all 
points intermediate toWil11ts and Garberville. 
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(B) .That said.Valley Motor Lines, Inc. and Frasher 

. Truck' Coo. 'be and they are hereoy severally authorized" as thei: 

interests ~~y appear, to transfer to Pioneer Express Company cer

tain motor vehicle equipment now used for op~rativepurposes, 

comprising one Kenworth Tractor, Motor No. 144,0, Valley Ec.uip

l:lent No. 45, and one Freubauf Semi-trailer, Serial No. C-3550, 

Valley Equipment No .. l8-A.· 

(C)· Tb.at ?ioneer E:<:prcss CO::lpany be and it is hereby 

authorized to acc;,uire from said Valley Motor Linos, Inc .. and 

Frasher Truck Co.. and thereafter op0ra te . therc'U..."l.derthe so.id 

operative right descriced in pa.ragraph (A), hereoi" a::ld said motor 

vehicle e~uip~ent described 1n pa:agrapn (3) hereof. 

(D) . That ?io::.ecr Exp:css Compa:':.y be and it is.herc'by 

authorized to tra!lSfer to Valley lZotor Lines, Inc. that certain ' 

oper:lt1ve right as a .b.igcs/ay CO:lCon c~rr1er o.s do tined 'by section 

2-3/4, . PLtblic Utilities Act, created by Decision 'No. 6042, dated. 

December 30, 1918, and doscribcc!o.s follows: 

~~ op~:ative,right authorizing oper~tion as such 
highway co:mO:l carrier 'beti'ICen San Frc.nc1scO Cond' 
San Jose and intermediate points •. 

(E)T~~t said Valley ~otor Lines, Inc. ~ and it is 

hereby authorized to o.c'1uire from Pioneer Express COtlpanyand 

thereafter operate thereu.~dertne operative right described L~ . 

paragraph (C) hereof ~ 

(F) That in the operation 'by Valley ~otor Lines, Inc. 

and'cy Pioneer EXpress Co~pany, respectively, of bighway common 

carrier serVice, purs~~t to the foregoing authority to transfer 

said operative rights, said carriers shall severally co~ply wit~ 

and'observe the following se:-vice regulz.tions: 

(1) Applicantssha:l severally co~ply with. 
Gen~ra.l Order No. 80 by filing in tripli
cate within sixty (60) days 1'rom tJ:.c 
er~ect1ve date of tr~s order, ~~d upon 
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not less than five day's no~~ce to 
the Cocmission, a withdrawal oradop
tion notice as· reCluired by said Cieneral 
Order. 

(2) . That applicants zball seve:ally comply 
witn Part IV of General O~de~No. 93-A 
vlitbi..." sixty (60) daystrom the effective 
date of tr~s order~ and upon not less 
t~~n five dayrs notice totne Co~ss1on 
and the public. 

Tb~s order shall become effective ~nenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at. San Francisco, calirornia~ 

of . ~.. ., 1941. 
o 


